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JOHN I. LKIUTER. Editor.

TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION

Telephon No, M.

DAILY.

8nt by mall, per year ,.tr.o

Sent by mall. pr month.. ..

Served by carrier, per week ,. .14

WBKKLT.
8ant by mall per yr, CM In advance.

IMtag free to subscriber.

AH communication Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.

Business communication of all kind and

remittances man be aUrsed to Tht
Astorlan.

The AetorWm guarantee to It

th Unseat circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertlslrg rate can be had on ap

plication to the business manager.

Th Weekly Astortan. the econd old-e- at

weekly In the state of Oregon, ha

nert to the rortland Oregonian, U:e

".arrest weekly circulation in the state.
I

Jno. T. Handy Co. are our Port-

land agent, and cop ire of the Aitorian
can be had every morning at their aland
on First street.

THE CHANGING YKARS.

The year Is dead with It hopes and fear.
Its few (alnt smiles. Its many bitter tear.
Another now Is here since midnisht.

hour,
'

WJ1I fortune light my bath, or will It

lower
With disappoi.ini, m's clouds? "taond '

i

the power
Or ken of aught of mortal birth to ay:

The evil Is sufficient to the day.
Ami they, I ween, are happiest .vlio defy

Sunshine or shadow, brlRht or cloudy sky.

And to the future look with calm philos-

ophy.

A IIA1TV NfiW YEAR.

The Astortan this morning wishes Its
readers a very happy and prosperous New
Tear.

We are steppinst today on the thieshold
of a fateful and Important epoch In the
history of our city, a period fraught with

e'Bhty and abundant causes for ful
and united action, enthusiasm and hard

i. i, .... ,.,,.,ii ,h., ,t... ;

tiny ot Astoria ana io onng ani an
the happy results for which they have so

irotten

long been The year Just end.nl would be looked more
j than would be In the hands of a

us. and the whole
down Easter who probably does know

state, been of action. How many teo(.r,phy of Oregon."
Important things have cilled for re- -j

NVvennelesa the new chairman of the
celved attention In Astoria sine the be- -. mmilto ln llouM alH)ut

of 1SS! The county road aeita-- j njph. of 0rvCotl he ask Hermann, or
In the beginning of the year is bear-- j tha, otnfr man. what--

,
hl!l oh.

ing good results. Our real estate men
have got together, are working as a unit
for the good of the city, and suc-
cessfully opened up sevtral Important ad
ditions. We have seen the of a au.ment of Railway that
new excellent of steamships from ! railwayJurlnt ,ne year
this river to Japan China. Our r,.achi a lower point than In any V the
department been Improved and new ...ty years. Is of very

costly apparatus added to its ma.',imu munition. irrcv.est
terial In the shape of an alarm system
chemical engine and other Innovations, j

Our magnificent system of water works ;

has been completed, and In a few days
will be In operation. Our salmon canntrs
have had a most successful year: their'
new hatchery doing Its work well.
guaranteeing future growth of the splen-- 1

did salmon Industry In Astoria. Our
railroad proposition has taken shape after
years of weary waiting, and much actual
work has already been done. Before 1

'

comes to a close the whistle of the loco-- j
motive and rumble of the cars will
be heard In the midst of our Ourj
streets have been Improved, our business
depression is rapidly lifting, and the year
comes in with rays of hope shining every-
where, i

.I.!. .n v... .

very small, includes two of our
most prominent best-love- d citizens
I. W. Case and J. Dickinson. It is
fitting on this morning of this y ar
to drop a pearl In memory's cak-- t In
recollection of their wortli.

GO AND IX) IT.

To the Oregon and W !hinston I'ilots- -
Arbitrate,

To Uncle Sam and John Bull Arbitrate
To Congress the President Arbi-

trate.
To France Brazil Arbiti ate.
To Spain Cuba Arbitrate.
As for Unspeakable you that

cumbreth the earth by the aid and con-

nivance of an Unholy Allian-- e,

cn Mutual Jealousy: filoven In a'
world of Industry- - Sloth in a world ot
Progress, Breaker of Promises. Kollr of
Subjects, Cheat of Diplomats, Perpetual
Menace to the peace of the world. In-- j
tolerable to Humanity liquidate. Noth- -

j

Ing worthy on earth ought to Arbitrate'
with Turkey liquidate.

With IhcdJ. ntn,.iil1nnj u r i raPi.-Ln-

let us set the whole lot of them on their j

way through 185.

A GRACEFUL ACT.

The question has been asked the As-

torlan: What are the Confederate dis- - J

abilities which congress has so tardily
moved ?

In under the stress of reconstruc-- i
Hon and the making of other adjustments
as to the people of Southern states,!
congress passed the following

"No person who has served in Anyi
rapacity In the military, naval cr civil j

service of the Confederate
states, or of either of the states In insur-- !
rectlon during the rebellion, shall be
appointed to any position in the army ot
the United States."

Iast week, under the impulse of the
Venezuelan outburst, Intro-

duced a bill reieallng and on
the following Tuesday the senate passed
It, the Republican senators beln fore-
most In consenting. It went through the
house with equal celerity, and thus the
last of the disabilities lmpos-- d upon those
who had served the Confederacy ha.e
been removed from the statute bioks.

disabling statute of course, '
Imed solely at those who h,ld posi-- i

tlons of Influence power, nnd had j

more or less directed the foi turns of the
states ln rebellion.

Gracious 'tis the repealing act may be,

It can scarcely affect these, for they

have passed or are rapidly passing away.

The clash cf arms will rvr ngal.i call

them to bottle. But e are doubtless

many who, entering the Contcdertl erv
be at M to of aire, will be glad

to see th disability removed, even though

suro-foote- d time be erecting another bar-

rier against them.
It is not the mere utility of the tepcal

that Is to be praised, but that Its adop-

tion proves, better than mere wonls ot

kindness, how entirely effaced and fot
is the bitterness between the sees

tlons that existed for so many years,

In war.

OKX. MU.KS IS Aid. RIGHT.
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A Washington dispatch published in
Saturday"! Astorlan says that the presl

dent and secretary of war aje sTlnir to

censure General Miles for "his indiscreet
talk" in a recent lecture at Philadelphia

In reire.rd to the weakness of the country

from a strategic standpoint.
If General Miles were to ,ti oir the

country lecturing on this subject and
other matter he would deserve

to be "called down," but he has done
nothing as yet for which he should be

censured. As one American eiliten he

has told millions of other American eltl-- j

tens some facts of which they should not

be kept In Ignorance. The coast defences

ol the country re In a wholly InsuRi-- I

cient condition to protect our ports. The

people ought to know It. If neither the

president nor the secretary of war has

had the courage to tell them the facts,

it Is much to General Miles' credit that
he did have the courage to do It. He Is

a man who fought his way to the tv i

from the ranks of the volunteer army and

Is not a slave to the theory that an officer
should not open his mouth about matters
which are of vital Importance to his fel-- j

low countrymen.
It is to be hoped that what General

Miles has said will stir up the people to

the necessity of Immediate action. They

know that he Is not an alarmist or seek-- J

lug to make thlnss seem worse than they

are, but is telling the disagreeable truth.
Therefore the people should bring pressure

to bear on their congressmen and demand

of them that they should at once attend
to a long neglected duty and give the

country better guns, better protection,

more sailors, more tonedo boats, and

more Ironclads, and lose no time about It.

The Portland Argus says:
"The failure of Congressman Hermann

to secure the sppointmenl as chairman ot
the house committee on rivers and har-- i
bora is a reverse to one of Oregon's fond- -

est hopes. There is nets! of a vast
amount of work to Improve the water'
ways, which would he of Invaluable good
to t)reon. and to Washington a!s and.
of which Mr. Hermann Is fully inform. 0.

HJ h llaw, ,h hwlJ of llu. ;

committer the interests of the Northwest

yes, Clark. Clark of Missouri, you know

Clark can give him quite few Interest
Ing pointers.

railroad construction Is over, and In the

future mjst rallr-M- growth will be ll.ei

gredual extension of tVIr iro tendrils in

sections already occupied by their trunk
or branch lines. In X'l railroad balance!

sheets were rhjaing an aUrmingiy reg- -'

ular decrease, and the w hole theory and
practice of talirou 1 rr.an.rj m- - nt was tern- - j

porarily condensed to cne ostulate of the j

times, reduction of expenses. With In-

creasing earnings and extensive crops a!-- .

ready many of the companies ar dis-

cussing future extensions, In adjacent ter-

ritory upon which their covetous ftng-r- s

have been Itching to close.

Reports to the weather bureau --.1 Wash-

ington show that a total of 3. vessels.

from ocean steamers to fishing smack. '

valued with their cargo at E.M.'iO. nrob- -

ably were detained ln port by the official
warnings during the passage of storms
of December 9 to bi on our Atlantic
coasts. The report says: "It Is fair to

conclude from the experience of those

vessels which encountered them that an

immense saving in property and very

probably in lives must have thereby re-- 1

suite"!."

A word from Mr. Cleveland to the.
effect that he wouldn't take the preslden- - j

cy for another term even If It were flying
across his line of vision at a distance of

thirty yards, and he had a good gun in

his hands, would have a tembney to re-- j

assure many timid patriots. j

We cbserve with concern on this New
Year's Day that the average young man
hereabouts seems to be resolved to swear
off from a larger number of bad habits
than Is absolutely necessary.

If this Venezulea racket had kept tip

much longer Mr. Bayard would have felt

Insulted and probably have come back
tlome"

The Astorian will issue no piper to- -

morrow.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Young ladyt lo her at dinner
table for twot-Dar- llrg give your ordert
In Krneh. It Is const more dis-

tingue here. The Very well,
my dear. I can easily do 'hat. GassonY
Waiter-Ye- s, sir: It is on. but we are ut
present using the eleeirlc light. The

of the order was given Id Kng- -

lish. London Dally Telegraph.

Piles of people have plies, but DeWlttl
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. When

sf plied It cures scalds sad
turns without the tightest pain. Chas.
Rogers.

Th? new normal school building of
Cheney Is fast approaching completion.
It will be ready for occupancy In the
hprlr.ir.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good. f ll.w..l..r.ta PonunlB.

Afte"r ' over the years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
x stow on Kranse's Headache Capsules

Oratpfntlv ourw,
Mltft R K. HOLMES.

Montrope, Pa.

ills iuitv amtoiiIan, MmlA WiiMbttV UuluaKii, Ja,taW i, m
TWO UVBUJ tUVBD

, Mrs. Phoebe Thome of Junction City,
III., waa told by her doctor ah had Con
avunption and that there w uo hop for
her, but two bottle Lr. King's New X)ta

cvvwv completely cured her. mid ahe says
It saved her life, Mr. Thomas Eggers,
m Florida street. Son Francisco, sunVrcd
from dreadful cold, abroach I ng Con-

sumption, tried without result everything
else Own bought one bottle of Vr. King
New Plscovs-r- and lit two weeks waa
cured. He ia naturally thankful. It I

such results, cf which these are sample,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
m-- cine in Coughs and CoM. Free trial
bottle at Chsa Kogera' lVug Store. Itef-ul- sr

aiae W cutis and $10).

WHAT SIIK WAS IHMNG.

Mistress (calling 'P stalest What on

ertl are ou doing t that child, tv.iuh,
to nuike II scream so?

Strah Nothing, ma'am I n) spanking
It to make It stop.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.
The Westminster Caseite says that

Father tn-ai- s his patients nt
W.t'rishifen erv rapidly, lie sin t a
long table in a large, plainly furnished
Mom. smoking a huge etgnr. He dleta'.es
his "prescriptions" to tin assistant In n

solemn tone, as If he were presiding at a
religious ceremonial.

FKOVB.N A UOON.

(ientlcmenrI have always reconv
mended krt'tae's Hen Wne
aherever I have had a chance. Tbe
have proven a veritable biHn In nt
fMimlv ainlnst any and all kind of
headache. Your tnily,

J. K. WAl.TKR.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. nogers, Astoria,
Oregcn. sole agent

WOllI M.V WISK.

Brooklyn Kasle
Itumpus-'.iciag- s I inaki'ig mon.

hand o er list
McSmlth - What is he doing now?
littmpus- He Is on the stiue as prof,

stotuil rojv cllniltir.

When Itaby was . we gTe her Cantoris.

Voen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she Itecame Miss, she clung to (Astoria,

"hca she had Children, she gave tlieiu Castori.

f3 r r

LOYEKkJ

T ,

MstQ rjff ACiViC IT WILL NOT C."C.
Anagreeable Uiatire and N KB VE TONIC.

t y Pnntgisaior scot by msll &o60u,
and ll.OUper package- - Sao.ph free.

IfA tlf The Favorite tCKS ??TtH
iiUfiuc'UbaadlLreatho.
Foe Bale by 3. W. Cnnn.

Cler''a0

Amer'Cin

IX-- i"''
CAVEAT.

TRAna saapgg.
DESICN Tta)T.
COPTRIOHTS. stoJ

r.'rlnf'rmatlnnsjidrW ltji'ibe' writ to
Ml NN a CU Kl Hn,iDWT. .Saw Volt

r:.:et tsirau for securing ratenu in Amertea,
I'ery patent taken out by u la Lrourlit befcte
Uie pu'Uti by a uotico leen tree of cliarge lata

StitvAWii Stiwifau
WoriX in en.uatT LiUttrsvU'd. N lufliifnl
tamxx choalJ without tk Wekt. tf.1.4Hft
ytar: ttJOMxTTionttii. A MTSS Jt CX,
VutuOJiUJid, 3b I lWwulWAt York Cur.

ceiitemoerl
For s!iorteniitj never n:e more t,

t tlian two-thin- cs ttr.icli Lotto- - e

tl lene as vou woail oflan!. When
frying willi CuLtuk w.iy put f?i

it in a col 1 pan, hentinf it with tj
in the pan Cottolcne produces the ri

j best results when very hot, but ns V

it reaches the coo;:;;; puim i:iuca i

i;
PS - A V" :i sa r.I!

l, sooner tit n r? sliouM be u
h taken not to let it b nt:: when hot if

enou;;li, it tvill ! lie iHy brown S
fl a hit of Ircuil id h--

lt" a minute.

fri Follow t!:cce direction in using
V Cottolcne and lanl will never
fa aguin be pcrmittwl in your kitch- -

cr or in your lootl.

Immk
,1 HM

Genuine Cottolcne is sold every-- e

Jf where in tins with tnulc-mark- s

tt"Colloiene" and steer's head inf
4p cotton-pla- wreath on every l:ti. if
fr( Made only by i.J

j
i HE N. K. FdlRBANK COMPANY. St. Lr.i.,1, K

1
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NOT ICR OF COMI1.KTIOM AND
OF DRAIN IN

ADIK'S ABTOIUA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas.
tabend, contractor for the construc
tion of drain In Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. Ili4, on
this 23 I day of November, IMS. filed In
the oftir'C of the Auditor and Police Judge
of trie Olty of Atora fhe Certificate of
Oho City Hurveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets. amroved by the Committee on
8trKits and Public W.iy.

After the erplrutlon of the time here-
Ina-fte- speulflerj, if m olijictions to the
ayeiartce of such work be tiled and the
Common Council! rfioll ileem such Im
provement prrnieriy comileXed,
to tJhe contraut ejid pans jid sp.tflca.
tlons rherert, tlhe same may )o adcoptod.

Otrjecllons to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thwnof, may tie
died In the office of the Amfltor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1W5.

V.. OSftTTRN",
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1M5.

MONTIU.T WATfiH KATK.

The water rale lll be due and. pay.
able In advance at the oltlce ot the uty
water works on the first day of ss.cn

month (encept for elevator or by meter,
which arv payable on th url day of the
succeeding month), and If not paid wlthltl

the Hint ten dayt the waler will be shut
ofT from the as provided In sec-

tion S and . ... i
It I understood that non

lew ing rate Include charge tor
waler closets, urinals and nose:

Itakerlea- -
v.i r.i less than w
For each hairel of flour used per

day....
llarber Hhop- a-

I wFlrst chair
Kach additional chair a

Path Tul-s-
Flrst I lib. private
Kach additional tl '

First tub In hotels, hoarding and
lodging houses, public building

I Wand blocks
Fach additional tub

-

I W

Harlwr shops and bathing houses.
I Neach tub

Heir Pumps -

Itlneksmlth Shop- s-

()ne foige
Fach additional forge 13

llookblmlcrtcs and Printing Otllce- s-
I W

llrewertes
8eclal rate.

Hulldllig Purpoae-F- or

each l.ortl brick laid. Including
water for lime

Wetting each barrel of lime for
plaster', or any other purpose
than U"k

Welling each barrel of cement
Stone work, per perch IS

Itutcher Shops and Fish Market -
s cc

O'hinr.iie Hulldlng or House- s-
! iwFirst six persons

. Kach additional person 1

I 'Miles Wash Houses
Kach m to a

County Hulldlng
Special rate.

City ltulldlngs, etc.
Special rale.

Dve Works
; no) in i

Fnintlv Hat.
SIX iersons or leas I &

Kaeh ad.litioiittl n.rson
Filling Cisterns d'rhate)

For each LOW gallons, special tate.
Fire Protection

Stecliil rate.
Foiitidrles

Fach. In addition lo engine and
forge llWto S i1

Gas Companies
Kach HKlloSi"

Government Itulldlng- s-

SK'Cliil rale.
I lose

For Irritation. Including space oc- -

copied by hulldlng-Ha- ch lot of
ground t.VxtoO feel or less) 1 W

All persons intending to use hose for
Irrigation during the present year must
make application at this office
commencing lo use the water, whether
they have paid for the use of the hose
during the past year or not.

To persona agreeing to pay for hose
for irrigation during the months of June,
July, AiiKiist and September, no charge
will be made during the remainder of Hie
yer.

Persons not so agreeing must pay
from the lime the water Is turned en un-

til notice is given at this office that It

will no longer lie required, and that the
hose bib has been detached from the ple
For sidewalk sprinkling

Kach ? feet front or less (Including
washing windows and Moors)

Sidewalk sprlnkllna must be confined
within the limits of the front of the
premises for which payment has been
made, and not extended 'o the adjoining
Street.

The tfe of the hose for sprinkling
streets forbidden under any circum-
stances.

Ilusr bibs will not lie allowed on the
premises excepting where hose rati are
pnid.
Hotels. Hoarding and Houses-- Ill

addition to famly rale, each
room in

Or by special rate.
Hydraulic Elevators

Special rate.
Ice Cream and Oyster Saloon- s-

K ft) to 5 0)

Lalioratorles, Soda Manufactories, Bot-

tling Establishments, Vinegar Fac-
tories and Packing Houses

Kach II SO to 10 CM

Laundries
Ordinary, speolal rate or by meter.
Steam. sieclul rate or by meter. In

addition to engine.
Lawn Fountains

With Inch - nozile.
special rate.

With inch oxx'e, spe-

cial rate.
Machine Shops, Sash and Door Factories

In addition to engine and forge I U

Or by special rate.
Manufactories and Shops Not Otherw'se

8ieclllcd
Special rate.

.Meter Kates
1. Meters for pipes more than one Inch

In diameter will lie allowed only by so-
cial atrreement with the applicant.

2. The right Is reserved to ret meters
whenever, and In such places only, as
may be deemed best. All meter shall
be and remain the property of the city,
and may be removed whenever the cm-mltte- o

or superintendent may elect lo
do so.

3 In the event of a meter getting out
of order and falling to register, the eon-'cri-

shall be charged at Ihe average
dully consumption as shown by the meter
when In order.

4. For water delivered by meter, for
use only In case of emergency, to build-
ings In which the city water Is not used,
the minimum chnr-r- will be 13 per month
payable In advance.

5. With this exception, the minimum
charge for water delivered by meter shall
be fsi per pent of the schedule rate.

fi. Meters will be used without notice,
for the detection and prevention of waste,
and the excess of the meter above the
schedule rate for any month will be
charged. In addition to the schedule, rate
payable ln advance or the ucccedlng
month.

7. The rates for water supplied by

niter, except for elevators, shall be as
follows:

For quantities up to 10.000 gallons in
any one month at the rate of W cents for
each 1,000 gallon.

For the quantity so used In any one
nonth exceeding 10,000 gallons, and up to

2Ti,'M gallons, at the rate of 30 cents for
each 1.000 gallons.

For the quantity so used In any one
month exceeding 25,000 gallons, and up to
ri,i'1 gallons, at the rate of 2T, cents for
each l.is) gallons.

For Ihe quantity so used In any one
month exceeding M.OOO gallons, and up to
iVm gallons, at th rate of 20 cents for

each l.ooo gallons.
For the quantity so used In any one

month exceeding 100,000 gallons, and up tn
300,000 gallons, at the rate of 16 cents for
each 1,'wO gallons.

For the quantity so used In any one
month exceeding 200,000 gallons, at the
rate of 10 cents for each 1,000 gallons.

Rents will be charged on meters per
month from 60 cent to 12 00.

Municipal Rates-Spe- cial

rale.
Offices, Doctors, Banks, etc.

Kach 1 00

Dentist offices, each , 2 00
Photograph Galleries

Kach 13 00 to 00
Public Buildings and Blocks

Kach room without faucet
Kach room with faucet

Public Halls and Theaters
II M to S (10

Restaurants, Coffee House and Lunch
Counters

3 00 to 15 00
Saloons

t2 50 to 5 00
Schools (Public and Private)

Special rate.
Hewer Work-Settl- ing

earth, special rale.

Bleeping Itoom- -
Kach room without faucet m

Knob room with faurai , to

Soda Fuutunli- i-
Faeh fountnin , ' "
Kach Jet I w

Stable (Private) -
One horse or cow w
KacIi addllloiinl horse or con it,

Kach Vehicle ,

Above rales apply whether water Is
tshen from tnhle or elsewhere,
Livery and Feed Stabl- e-

Special rate,
St emit K'nitliies and Hollers-Mit- ch

horse power (ten hours each
day) in ten horse power..., N

Kach, from ten to twenty horse
power , 4"

Kach, from twenty lo thirty horse
power )

Kach, above thirty horse power ... !i
Kur boiler for healing purposes,

according to slae of building IIV In 9 to
On engines I ti

Sbanilxiais, Hhli'U, Tugs, etc -
Special rate.

Store -
Drug store. i HI to dim
Grocery store , m
Hardware stores ,., j
Dry goods and other ston s I mi

l.lipior stores (wholesale) ... l.t iv to to.1
For families living In tho mine

building , I W

Swill and Slop Hoppers-F-- -e

each slop hopper with outlet
or "t pip two or mure Inches
In diameter, and upplled Willi
water direct from faucet, or In

any manner other than ly buckets., tw
t'rliinl tl'rUatel

g

Other than I m
Constant flow a

Public, W

other than 1 1'
Constant llow ti to

Water Closet (Other Than Tnk
Cloeels)

First closet, private ft
Kach additional closet ?:

First closet In stores f.
Kach sd.lllleii.il elosel
Ptr.it closet In hotels, licardlug and

lodging houses. u!oon, public
buildings and blocks I

Kach additional closet I I"
One closet for two families I !"

Kach additional family .V'

Waler Closets (Tank Closets) -
First closet private.. lo
Kach additional closet I

First closet tn stores. -i

Fuch additions! closet 2b

First closet In hotels, hoarding and
lo.lielti houses, saloons, public
buildings and blocks I u

K.ch additional close! i.i
line closet for two fitmllbs ??

For each additional family.
sier Motor
Special rate or by meter

Number of tK ciipsnls
In all dwelling, stores, unices und

other plil"ej (except hotels all I

bHlKin hoiisesi. is here the tiitm.
Icr of occupants reecd six per-
sons, the charge for each pcr-o- n

til e&cc.s of six Will be, lit add!
tton to the alsivc rute i

For other uses or luisinc not herein
mentioned. I,v icciat rate nr by meter.

The right Is repcrved by the Waler
Commission to amend or add to these
rules and rtgulutinns. nr lo change the
water rales as rMwrienee mav show in
le necessary or i

NiiTH'K nFTIIK INTKSTION uF THF.
CliMMnV ( "i , . . Til Hi: KSTA1I-

i.ish th;-- i;i; vdi: of commkmciai.
sriini.T

Notice Is hereby given thai the Coin-me- n

council ut the City of Astoria, haie
determined and Int.n.l to slter the
grade of ul street. In
Ar tcrla. as lui-- out i.ud le I by Jo'in
Adair, frmn the l line of If. I It strrel to
the east line of T,l) street. .0 that the
grade of sni.1 porn, n of said street when

will I at height above
Hie tise of grades for ssd.l elly as es-

tablished hv Ordinance No 71, entitled.
"An ordinance lu rstuhlliit a base of
grades for the cltv of Astoria,

At the luterse, Hon el said Commercial
street with Ulh Street. i5 feet

At the crossing of Commercial street
Willi l.th street. & feet.

Said crossings to be level and said street
to be on a straight or even slope.
crossings
At liny lltne within ten .lays from ti e final
publication it this notice, within
ten days from Ihe 1,'ih day of 'anuary.
pest, remonstrance can ! made against
said proposed alteration of grade and II
within said tim a written remonstrance
against the same shall le made and htcd
with Ihe Auditor ami Police Judge by
the owners of s of the prop-
erly adlacenl lu said portion of said
street, siT.b proposed alteration of gisde
shall tiuLbe made In any even!.

Ity'order of the Common Council.
Attest: K OHIIt'llN.

Auditor and Police Judge
Astoria. Oregon, Dec. ih. WZ.

NnTli'i: iF TIIK INTKNTION OF THF.
'(ir.M'Il. TH Til E

GHADK hF I'lt.VNKUN AVKNI'H.

Notice Is henby given that Ihe Com-

mon council of the I'liy of Astoria, have
determined und Intend to alter Hie grade
of Franklin avenue In that part of the
City of Astoria In !! out and record d by
John Mei'iure, und extended by Cyrus
Oltley from the east line of the blhn Mc
("lure Domiilon I.iiihI Claim to the west
line of Third street, so that the grades
w.ten reestablished will be at height
above the base of grade for said
city. as established by Ordinance
No. 71. cntlti.-- "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of the city of Astoria,

At the llnst line, of .aid Donation Land
Claim, ui feet at North side of street
nnd oi feci at smith line of sir. 'el.

At missing with -i I street. 3S fill nl
north line of tr-- ,t and II feet nt south
line of the street.

At crossing with IHh street, 4.'. feet nt
north line nf sin el nnd Is fed nt south
line of street.

At crossing wild huh street, fd feel at
north line of street und .'.; feel at south
line of street.

At crossing with Mh street, i;k.s feet on
north line of street and 71 I, feet on south
line of street.

At crossing with sih street, id fed nt
north Hue of si reel ami :i .', fi el al south
linn of street.

At crossing wllh 7th street. 120 feel at
north line of street nnd 1211 feet at roulli
line of street.

At crossing with 0th street l.vi.t feet on
north line of sire, t and l.vi..", feet o:i soutn
Mile of street.

Al crossing with 5th street. 17.15 f,et on
north line of street and 170.6 fe. t on south
line of street.

At crossing with Ith street, :i!i f, el on
north line of street and h'.l on south line
of street.

At crossing wllh Hid street. :! feet on
north line of street, and 2HI.fl fe I on
south line of street.

The street to be of heights menlloned
throughout the width thereof, at the re-
spective points designated according In
the proposed grade and the slope between
designated points lo be straluhl or even.
At any time within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 7th day of January.
lHlsl, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade, and It
within said lime a written remonstrance
against the same shall be muds nnd filed
with the Aiidllir and Pollen Judge by
the ownerit of threefoiirths of the prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not lie made In any event.

By order of the Common Council,
Attest: K. OHIIUMN,

Auditor anil Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 30th, IdfiS,

These tiny aroHiincrfcr
10 JMianm 01 Uipallia, s

Cubel sul Inj,x;tioiii. IK iff
ie.jf iitiuiucfi iioiira me.

Indio
Till! OASIS 01' w

Colorado Iiisikt
A Hew

4ealth
iDcsort

IIIIOW rilH LliVtL

OH Till! SUA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

ProtiotiiK't'tl by Physicians tl'
most Kuvoniblo in America

for Sulllrvrn from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
In the past by the large number who
other wis would have been glad to tan
advautag of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accomtnoda
lion. Th Southern Paolflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that .

era!

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav Just been erected at InJIe ta
tion, that will be rented to aispllcanu
al reasonable tale. Trey are nir
nlthed wllh modern convenience, up--

piled wllh pure artMlai water, and su
Ituatcd a to guv occupants all tht

advantagca to t derived from a more
or les protracted rtssldeoc In this de
llghtful climate.

ffrum tha Han Vranclaco Argonaut)
"In the heart oC tb great dert ot

th Colorado whloh the HoulUero l'a
cltto road lravre lhr I an oasis
called Indlo, which, In our oplnloo, U

th sanitarium of the earth. We be
Hove, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalbls. the-- e la no spot pt
this Planet so favorable."

U. T. Hlewart, M. D.. writs: "Tb
purity of the air. anil the eternal sun
shin. (Ill one with wonder and dellghL

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remain but llltl fut
man to do. As to Its paalt!lltla as a
heaJth rraort, er la th mol pr
f- -i t unhlne, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pur
oxygen, done atmophr and pure
water. What more ran be desired?
It I the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, ami a paradl for rheu
ma Ilia. Considering the number of
sufferers who hav been cured. I hav
no heajtanry In recommending this
genial oasis as th haven of Ihe afflict
etM

JNDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

ii 1 1,30 .liilcM from

I.OS ANdKLKS

Fare from l.o Angrles l).oc

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
nr address

b. p. ucxinim.
Asst. Oen. Pass Art. H. P. Co.

J. 11. K I It K LAN P.
Dlst. Pass. Aft

Tor. Flrs vid Aider 81. Portland, or

MUSIC HALjU.
K RATI NO ft CO will open their
Muilo 1111 si s Astnr slresl.
KsliinUy Ihe IMh. Tby will

www keep nuroberleia gncl lliuon
and rlgsrs liesl lei having foo. mmlc all tlx
Urn.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKHICA'M

Gri)3lBSl -- - Trais-Coutinent-

Railway System.

TO

-I- N-

Pal:ic Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.
-- AI.HO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views Jf the WonJerful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
baved nn all tb lieta Ksil Tnurl.t ri r Ihe
b t on win els. I ipnpinciiis ul Ihe very fllieit
lliruusti' ub

I'ttclflc

ROYAL Ml STEAMSHIP LI
-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Fliirress of Indls Aug. Oh.
trmfiress of Jipsn Am. Kih.
EmiTtts of Chins Sent. ,,1.
his. rets nf India Oft. I.th.

of Jirsn Nv. inh.tmpiess of Ch'ns Lc, ih.

Australian steamer lesv Vancnuvtr, B
6th of every month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, ARci.t,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Cnrsnn, Trnvellnr; P.iej. Act
T.icuin i, Waf'h.

O o. McL. Brown, D'st. Pass. Am.,
Vancouver, B. C.

r
ITlOfKHHIOHAt. CARD

KtiUetl.U.....H Phrslvlsn,

nmrcll. Prlcl
on,lu"uWu.s. Op.ra.lun .1

,,,.-,-- - . . . . a .
Olt KIIJV JAnnvrs.

I'llVMIOIAN AND iUHOBON.

to II a. m. 1 iu ms
day. 10 lo It. . .

mi'lsl aiumlun to dlse l "

1 mUlH'ilKl'K..
om- i- Itovgn. I an 1 7t"

llulht ing

n t,"oitmiiit,
ATTOIlNlvT-AT-LA-

CuiiuurvlJ "treet.

. Math.W, ki. Urorve.
UKtUICK giMITII.

ATTOIlNICTaVAT-TAW- .

at Coauarlal street.

J. Q. A. HOWUIT,

ATTOHNBT Ahl COUNBKUIM
AT Ua.

Offlos 00 ftMoad rmi. Aator w

J. N. IXilph- -

htr V. rvHph.
DOU'll. NIXtN DOU1I.

at u.
Portland. Oregon. 14, I. !.

Hamilton lluJldUuj. All ',?J;
Iwiam busln.es) promptly ""a
Claims agalnat Ui gonine4 "pe-

elally. ,

Bociarrr MKurnwtM,

TIOMPIJ! tA)lHJ NO. T. A. t. M
A. 14 lugular cowimuo ballon ksld
on th Hrt aiul third TuOay olng
.1 .. una towiaj w M

B. C. HOtslKW. Wsssretary,

'w mcBtJNKoni
iTkUL t-n- Nitaut ruuuc.

w. c. risiiu,
IM Tath street.

WHEN IN mi

Handler A Haas. IM first street, and
nt tb Pally Astorwut. Visitors need
Dot Biles lblr morning papr whti

Ut.
r -

P. EV Kit AO EH.

winm ani iiiuNntr-rr- i-
fandl win lntad ol ( or t

Fifty cents per gallon. lon't fidget
pearh and apricot brandy. Also rrark
(gnaa and wins at Alt Ollliert a

, A. V. ALMCN,
niAii in

GrtKffte. Umir, FrtJ, PfovUlon. I'fulti
VfC'(jt,r' Cro.krry, ( attj
PUtrd Wr. I.0er' Suppllr.

Cm. t ill sl Sa Stesen Aissu (III

Snap A Kodak
al earning o ut

a sor tr and you'll get
psrtralt ul taa brlsisslni
osef elUv plsaaaiit lboglitt

g Koeb quoin f la III llvpmti g
httogsf arreiMHiskle

PltASI ANf MAN

Coro snd Try Them

IIUCslIKH A CO.

KXTCNDKl) KTMPATIIT

"Io unto others as you would hav
othtra do unto you," la sympathetica!!)
down In th following Une. th pre-

sumption being that aimpa'.ny Is brti.
or aklu to pain r sorrow:

"tientlemen; Please send Krau
llMdarh l'aiulee as follows: Twu
bos to Flora Sea, llavanna, K. Iak.
Two botes lo IJIIli Wllceg, Kmoklaad.
N. tk. I nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sule ar la only taiog that relieves
ma" Tours yry truly,

rU)IU HRAT.
Havana. N. Iak.

For aal by Chaa. rlogera. Anuria
Or. Hoi Agent

J B. WYATT.
A.ImI. Oreges.

Ilnnlwnre,
Sliip Chnndlery,

Ga)cerieH,
IVovIhIoiih,

1 'A INT W tiitd OILH.

Sp.cl.1 AttsnlU Psld I Sapplylsg Shies.

They Uck Life
There are twines sold lo flahermsa

on Ui Columbia rtvsr thai stand la
tin sam relationship to Marshall's
Twin as a wooden Image, does to tb
human belng-t- hy lack lrngth Uf
-- evenness end lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into Ui belief that other
twines beside Marshall's will do "Just
i well." They won't Tbsy cannot

STIC AMICUS .
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telenhon" leave Astoria at I p. .k
dally leicept Hiinday).

Portland al 7 a. m. dally., !
eepl Hiinday.

"Ilallry llaliert" leave Astoria Tu-la-

Wednesday. Thursday, mdey and
Hatiirday morning at I 46 a. m.l Sunday

venlns at 7 p. m,
lvM Portland dally at I p. m.. pt

Hunday. tin Saturday at II p. m.
C. W. BTONK, Agent

Ross higgTnsTco

Grocers, : nnd : Butchers
Aal,rl Upper Atotls

ui Trnpk at f,uih Vftitshles, Suiaitu;. M.ai. Bscos. kit.Uwlce . hrh . inJ . Slt . MMt!

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prnp

Bohemian Lager Beer
Ana XX PORTER.

d.rdS0OB,h
Ui. OLmf' at
b orZ-s-

Sr
"- - All order wUl

attsnOed to.


